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Sir Edward Grey Speaks at Length on Episodes of Time when | II[111 I [ It Ilf 

Relations Between the Two Countries were Strained—-| ||L|| x LLnOUL 
Followed by Bonar Law—Britain is Not Looking for, iinill III 

War but Delicacy is Required to Maintain Prestige and | l\ JUnyU Qp|
Avoid International Complications—No Secret Treaties. gpnimrn rinr

THE HOUSE WAS CROWDED. RSSURED I Ru I

ED MMIEEE TO CHIMPl Mrs. Pankluirst Greeted With Are Held on Charge of Attempt
ed Murder—Victim Blind as 
the Result of Youths' As
sault.

Derision in New York—Auto 
Stripped of Decorations by 
Crowd,

in Northern {Denies the Statement that He 
Favors Forcible Annexation 
—Says He Never' Dreampd 
of it,

Labor Troubles 
Colorado Becomi'ng Critical 
—Federal Forces May Be

HREE ARRESTS.TFINALLY ESCAPES.Called Upon,
PERSONAL ATTACK.

He „„ ZCZTZ eompiaiBt. interprovincial Professional

one hour nnd a halt In the House P Klderlln Waevhter's state- -----Lord S Day AlliailCC El6Ct , British suffri5$W< In '‘Pl^ared lH»fore Police C ourt Magts*
'rtr £5£?~»~* tt. :: ed Officers—Other News. ITtT. mr .^ -«*-

whole Moroccan episode from the sud- ^slty or putting the part lakhn hy Mr.. Paakhurat was scheduled ,o George Oalllnger. aged «3. who read-
den appearance oMhe derman gunboat g» foreign Office before the ---------- ,„ake addreaa on suffrage there at ed about a pille north of Cornwall.
Panther In the port of Agadir lnaouth f raon8 ,0 , (ttller manner. . iianl c CflVCÇ noon She matched her voice agalnat on the St. Andrews road. The assault
ern Morocco up to the signing of the t»™ „ ol the Exchequer Lloyd VALUABLE FOXES. ”°°n' 81,6 matched her ™ce agst committed on Sunday afternoon
Franco-German treaty. He unflinching- h wh|ch aroused such _____ her tormentors for fifteen minutes wa captured
ly upheld i he aullude taken by the Georg £ (£rmar} wl, delivered af- ---------- and then gave up the unequal atmg- and two of the boy a » b
British government, but at the aame ^* onsullalion with Sir Edward Grey standard gle. b>' ran,on Oalllnger. a nephew of the
lime declared that Its action was new 'nl^vreml,.r Asquith. „ „ 8p*cl*' *° Th* Inl.r.Dr0. When she sat down there wro a victim. The other was taken into eus.
er antagonistic to Germany or to " -.Its purport was. that where Bril- Moncton, No\. T P rush for the automobile from which todv iater [n the evening,
settlement she was able'»*"»"«* lsh interests are affected we must not vlncial professional hockey league la ,he .poke. The crowd wedged about T g,„„„man „nd gone to the
with France and which did not threat t eHtpd aa If we are of no account. assured fact. Halifax will the machine, si ripped of Its flags and * . .
en the rights of Great Britain. Ume ever eomes when this can- “ Moncton and New bunting nnd with derisive cheers open, well for some water and the hoys up

Sir Edward Grey made no secrct ot h<- h„ BR|d wp ehnll Imve ceased b“'eJ*“ *ach and possibly others ed n lane In front through wh eh proachcl nnd asked for a drink. One

^
^Vlndulg. Mc^rr„.;rpro^t^ro'sfEdw^ -rmygamen.. ,Ærrt, STSSU^S Ktome-^m- struck Ga.llngcr with aclub. The boys

aSSSS err*, stæmæ ,o hte
and ,o rt BE r-svrr ag1 s « lhi-

°^rCncr«?u. “srCw r ü sÆiw r, - ï
Dr Bonaiah Whitman, a Well- ’"Tkn„, - -£ —ft ^

Ur, Donuidll niiiiiiiani a tive or aggressive action against Gets tlon made It Inconsistent without atg prP,ldpn,_A. H. llnn-gton. St. ipPItfM « I ML MI4H «on Oalllnger who returned with. him.
known Scholar and Umver- many. German Strength teas tottMU nlty to give any explana John; lion, president. Bishop Richard- R| lUlll I ülUHlLLll The voimK man captured two of tho

* r,esi« massed AW ‘rS E^FLE Z » "L,Fi H 60IÏET SLCHK5SSS 
?- SSSSSk ss as ss s@y= SîTSïïïjss SSt —W&S82Î mmm Wm^œsic cK msism
sEfssB--;^^Sàlstrs srw,m" -,he wto gSfs^ses
l'iSmSSssttw-t p2:, ««-TS ».eR*^v «■ TniMlpRlMI IY“^ThroMrEdward told the —t “Æ S RAud„ commit,«-Rev. Q. Dickie j-gj MÏrnnu rilir

: HOtrdlXHnror oWr,»»; See «jessed ^pre-tatum^ on. RewW^Samp™-. g ^ of, be new wharf contract on VVest fJCCTP^^ flf f fl[

taken him by surprise. ] „,ed not return to things which ln February. -vim.lve étions to commence work.
Ill diplomatic procedure It was most, mutual recriminations. j c. Calhoun, who hns an extensive

unusual to make public any such con- must alM ,old Count Joi farm at Gaape,
versatlon without ronaultlhg the oth w Metternlch on. that occasion carr|cs on lumbering operations 
er party and he knew nothing whac Metterm khew that ^ought three valuable black foxes to
ever of Herr Von Klderlln Waechter s tha'‘,m tlon ot ,|,e Congo frontier M(y„cion today. He was met here by
intention until he read the published a «=l,Bca“”t|nuld en p,s, 2. Charles Walton, of Prince Mward la-
account. __________________ ______ Innd, who bought the animals for

about $3.000 nplece. Mr. Dalton Is n- 
ported to be the owner of u fox farm 
on prince Edward Island with anl- 

I mala valued at «1.000 000. There were 
other bidders for the animals, but 
Mr. Dalton captured them. They are 

fine specimens.

REVOLVERS USED.

Washington, Nov. 27. —"Siwaker 
Champ Clark, after nine weeks or 
peaking and lecturing in 10 

returned to Washington today and be
gan conferences with other leaders 
over the work"5i Congress which op
ens next Monday. Mr. Clark said that 
the coming session would be long, ex
ceedingly busy and very \,“P“rta."t- 
He said tariff revision would be the 
great issue of the next campaign.

Mr. Clark declared the assault on 
him regarding -Canadian annexation 
was a misrepresentation for political 
effect, general and personal,” and iraid 
he had never hinted at such a wicked 
and quixotic scheme** as forcible an
nexation. Never dreamed of such a 
thing and woulcf oppose It to the ut
most."

Denver, rolo., Nov. ^T.-Lnhor 
troubles in theetml^mpo^Nnrthem

nrogress tor some time, have reached

^uLr-vrX ~hli 
xMsrî^hrï'sî^i.

proved within the next twoduy_s he 
would ask Governor shafroth fmr the
protection of Federal ‘non resh
he says; The company as a non real 
deni property holder is entitled

Since Saturday It Is reported that 
till) union and the non union miners 
have been In practically open warfai 'sîrikerTünd «"omen 
nrteil the streets flourishing revolvers 
and other weapons and making threats 
at all entrances to the camp 
vent the entrance of strike breab1'*' 
Every station of the Denver amUnter- 
mban electric line was guarded and 
am man looking like a miner was 
compelled to give a strict account of 
himself.

Colorado, where a

i

M SCQlik MIN 
OIES IN SEIÏÏIE

m«nlca.io„compWnaoM.loyd Alto annual^

SSSï. . . . . . . . .
that It created surprise In Germany
was In Itself a justification for me Mar|tlme Provln0e8, were present anu
8PTfelt the tone of the communion, reported on the^ work. Omcera were 

1 ten i:lie cou V _i,hn„t die- elected as follows. ___

SUBJECT BE ICI 
, TO FULL REVISION Yesterday,

Believed that Measure Will Be 
Postponed for Year to Allow 
Time for Mature Considéra-

Boston, Nov. ai.—nev. t»r. ouu».».. 
Langley Whitman, who died today in 
Seattle, was born in Torbrook. N. S., 
Nov. 21. 1862. HI» parents moved to 
Marlboro, Mass., and he joined them 
In 1877. He wa» graduated from \\ or* 
rester Academy. Brown University and 
the Newton Theological Institute. In 

pastor of the 1* ree

r e SS..TTX
cesstty for stringent revision of the deni work lhPre
hank act, "hown b>'k""Lbd”“" he assumed Hie office of president of 
us the Farmers Bank affair will delay c«lu|nb|a UnlvPrslty at Washington,
work on that Important men being Inaugurated November 19, 1 *99.
probably another year January, 1900. he resigned to accept

sr'K fcfflSA — —

ESSEEB"
is expected the Borden administration 
will no, follow the Llberol propo^ls 
but bring in a revision of its own nf 
ter mature consideration.

i
tlon,

1890 he became

V

Sherbrooke. Que.. Nov. 27. New a 
has reached here of a disastrous tiro 
which broke out in the little town 
of Disraeli on Lake Bt. Franc a yes- 
terday and destroyed practically tho 
entire business centre of the town.

Rousseau's Hotel, seven stores and 
a number of residences, were destroy- 
ed The total damage amounting to 
between $75.000 and $100.000. very 
little of It covered by insurance. A

Ï1RÜSÎ «I^r ro gmS
Ke\™t ^.“"oriTSt W

a Syrian merchant. There were n<f

SCHOONER LOST.

PMCTIUL JOKE ___
COST WIN'S LIFE Weighed in Balance 

— And Found Wanting

Norfolk. Va.., Nov. 27.—The four 
masted schooner Joseph Q. Ray, of 
on the (’ape Charles Shoals last week 
while coming In from Tampa, Fla., 
with a cargo of phosphate rock for 

be floated andBaltimore, cannot ^ __
wrecker® today stripped her by direc
tion of the schooner*» owners.WIN IS FOUNO 

WITH TUBOIT CUT
■aid to he very

Carbolic Acid Bottle was La
belled Vermouth in Jest 
Which Had Serious Results 
—Inquest Today.

CONOR CENEHIL 
VISITS TORONTO

FIND MANY DEAD.S the Conser-to the number by Joining

stx“ wt ot ijsssis
New York, Nov. 27.—The miscar- bate—66111130 Again Seeks ^ïon on his part. Some mat- u .

rlage of a "crude practical joke." p i;v -i Ail'.pq ter* relating to his Third T11116 Hô HaS Honored
caused the death of Alice Tristram, HlS Old Political Allies. ^ placed before the llllu ... Dii.S“d to ho the daughter of Canon K b«n monagnr «>» ‘ho trurt ,rom- T|iat C|ty W|th VlSlt, But

u!e'‘oplnlo0n ,!r '"nronor flhongut. wno MAKES SAVAGE ATTACK. wmium MurKanMa,' Sir Edmund p|rs( jn Official Capacity.
announced today that several men Walker. Mr. famh and otheraor tnei

Montreal. Nov. 27.—Mrs. David Ros- who were with her when she took — Noble Eighteen. These gentlemen p.
enberg, 40 years of age, was found pojgon would be summoned to explain „ standard. duced the currency to ux H .
lying dead with her throat cut at 157 they knew of the case. Special to Tn „ftrtrnoon tlon. and dictated to Mr. Toronto, Nov. 8«.—The thlro visit
Dr off t street nt four o'clock this af ThP woman died Saturday night In Ottawa, Nov. -7.-“ThJa aft«rnmjn ^ flnanre nilnlster should h» .Th^ f Hlg Royal Highness the Duke> of
1er noon. The body waa found by the , hoapllal ambulance from effecta ot aa fine u hull a* <"«,*“» bre<* ™ would mil "aland for ‘bP'”IB, d < onnaughl to Toronto. ud. b|*'
woman"; 13 year old daughter on her ^arboUc acid, drunk In the rcataurant of Ireland man Mr. Foater. nnd My. Borden had l, KOV,rnor eeneral wa. lngugurah
return from school. A hlood-stnlned ra- . (he Golf Club House In Van tort- of the Commons. He appyrea # l0 obcy. . 0d when the royal traln bfartng the
?or was lying near the body and the ?[n .. Parh r was thought then that course of the maiden v Then Mr. C.erman said that new governor general and his
handTSnd dïeïs of a 18 months old '^11^ deliberately taken her own Webster, who abolished George V. n™” Reed reciprocity on sent! men-1 drew ,nto the North Toronto station
daughter who bad been playing around JJ} The bottle < on tain In g this arid Graham. (Jnn.ada .fo1rft 1 dpîectrlfled tal ground, lie had not 1 his afternoon. Their:arrival set for-l
the room In which the body was found, ihe kroner now believes, was labelled Webster dgtand to an eleemajd w^ulRd cauee disloyalty. He had opç^ o'clock was so well timed that their
were smeared with blood. Two other ..vermouth" and placed beside the House, would be the grand economic grounds alon® J.‘ Royal Highnesses ha<i. al. ght,®L üf,
children aged three nnd two years TriH,ram woman's Slate In a spirit of cry ever unfurled." Northlw8 one economic argument was w ere shaking hands with
w»M ta the house rhïrc were at least five persons. More serious was Mr. Northrop * one ^ democrats soon would I nUarleH beforc the clocks had ceased
liltTPly .7dmh«d -manning ZZ fhl SrŒn The "mV %Vm wife ^ W"dï.roîh".^"'of^W.nXn drove ihree mlh.
fg'«e“Toro no.°f«Rfrom'h«rm^ Vh.*ÏÜuMk ü™ Vm! rontlf T S^iSmS? ** JESS'S ***%«$ «« "efealed a, the [".'MYy'îM", «Ç.nhlldrom

SS. Of Whom la b». 13. An inqueat ^*5h'e Companion, fo te.tlfy at th, lowIngUro..: approve brought «» again "-A.Sff'ïïwJ J -j-* Lbprr°pn,,h‘P"rrJi;!,rd'‘addroa. wu
w,„ he held tomorrow. s Uuea, tomorrow. of }b% S'Ty mVghî b^nT ^ iJeTm'HI." toy.^UY. g..... an(j Tr00ps wel0

ed to promote the apoedy organlxatlon ,ài i pa.a that It ’""'‘‘ uter whlrh the Duke and Ducbea. BOIllPS US6Q ana I ruupa wot
of a Canadian naval servlco In cooper- country ° ^" .lty aK it had In IMB- drove to Government House, the r pn||p,j Qyi Protect PlOD- 
otlon wUh nnd In close relation to the naînltted that the Liberal» In .*^***1 oflU-lftl residence while they remain 1/3116(1 UUl IU nuicui ivK
iS"U”tg^£«5.^ ;:;Æs-«ïïK^:PTr:ïr sMrLm,ea eny-chmese ouacks o..:

M«rNrid upon the Houro » R°o^,Ç gin of Trouble.
m ;n t̂“on ‘^‘vidHij^ r;t'AJ-rÆd'" —; ...v'sk"™ ^

of the Empire and the peace of 'b« dojjmt deflgh ' clQU, llmament of ----------- ------------------------- ---------------- FIRED ON MOB. lender* hml “'ken rftfnge from the
WtÜ‘ oponln* apeech of tho .UUng bwvro WW * bl^^^ “îbilk. In Canada aa people of Ontario and _____ ro 7o,îe "wUhThe mîlliary. fled Into
ïî*victorïïffîfcszsr ",he ^

Vercheres. who spoke In French. R. slbllltie* of itMvmanb changed. The competition of Rue which occurred hr e last night owing > tint|| u,n latter entered and
B I>vlln followed" In an unimportant gorier ,"veAm,nt w.. elan ,pn.ee I, enrtall.n, the Vrovln- to the expul.lon o. the Chlnero women ""em
apeech. W. U. Northrop then pointed The ole L» b lJ ,D(j found re'a exporta to London. The 1 idled ( , illegal cxerclae of a "cure for After the exploalon nt the bomb, tha
om the dlacvepancy between laurier', weighed la the WM» fl state», he claimed, wa» only a market ” llmP atialned aerlona m„u Invaded the hospital of Sao .loae.
amerdmenl- and the /acta, aa already wanting lie had never ano byproduct». It would remain the bllndneas ni one urn occupies the bnjldlnga ot the
noted. •r,ro.be “i L .n ob.cne In our ambition ot the Maritime Provlncee proportions. All the "tree s m c fomar Jeeu„ Poll,.,P uf Sonin Anion, .

ki.iaaoeft « German Reconciled. Wlmî ÏÏÎ.L loin® the chlmneya to put the pact through as long aa Pentre of the city were occupied by the bulll ,;r,7. whence they ivle.l tn car-
MAXIMUM NUMBER Then Mr German «» publlclyro®; ™*‘",f^rl™dlthe w!Jf howling at there were flah In the Atlantic and ,.aia| wh„ charged contlnuouglyln ry 0„ ,i,e wounded, hut were repulsed

__°F TROOPS. «b"Æh ronowci. «EJ5ÏS VS
Waehlngion. Nov. Îl-Th. 8UU “^J'X^'^glng'iV.Cm.nir t. f ReSSi,;" ro M^bZlt V%n ,h$?h he the troops'am, shots were freely ex- ^emmp%"2f: Mdti VSK

Toklo to China anlhorlxed by the *ablb;r,*1he Muld ï*rd wlthout adding log that that province has no marital llowed.
Japanese cabinet.

casualties.

HEAVIEST MAN DEAD.Montreal Has Another Tragedy 
—Child Playing in Room 
Covered with Blood—Prob
ably Case of Suicide,

I Rome, Nov. 27-Special news. de
spatches front Tripoli say the Italians 
found r.oo dead and wounded In a 
house In the onais after yesterday a 
battle at Henni. They also found .2 
dead at other places and captured 300 
prisoners. ___

Chatham. Ont.. Nov. 27.—The death

rrssw*
rltt though but In his 31st. >car. weigh 
o,l almost 000 pound». Dropsy and fat
ty degeneration of the heart 
en as the cause of death. »

Newhaven, conn.. Nov 27.—The ^j'e'’',b'^thPJ.S Alfred" A. ‘Merritt. The
schooner Silver Star, which grounded one brother. A rre , pmrl,
on Gooae Rock, off Guilford Saturday late Mr. MWt«, Bp11 Tele.
night, was towed Into this harbor to- and The funeral will bn
day apparently In good condition j’b“",*onl Knemlny to Louisville cem.
(«aptaim Marstls and crew met the hem on »eu.ir
schooner hero. eter>. _____

ARRIVED SAFELY.
was giv- 

le is sur*
X.

Lisbon Mob Plays
Havoc With Buildings

1 and tarrleaded SemseWeà wa"h S 

"hTr moi! ftiiawerçITlhe attack of tha
troops until all Hie large panes of glas» 
were riddled with bullets, then they 
surrendered. Two persons were found 
killed and n large number wounded on 
the floor of the cafe.

occurred at another

VANDERBILT RACE.
G0TCH WANTS TOF MEET MUNR0E.Savannah, Nov. 27.—Ralph K. Mul- 

ford, driving a Lozier car, today won 
the seventh Vanderbilt cup race.

a Merceden, tim.neu aolch „y« Munroe mint come
to America, aa I he champion cannot 
go to England.

Kanaas City, Mo., Nov. 27—Frank 
offered to meet Alex Mun-

hari. driving 
third.

S.t ». LINES TO COOPERATE.

London. Nov. 27—The Canard and 
Anchor Line steamship, have con
cluded an agreement whereby they 
will co-operate for mutual benefit.

VERMILYA WOMAN FOR TRIAL.
Chicago, Nov. 27—Mra. Loulae Ver- 

mllyo, auapected Poisoner of Police
man Arthttr Bleeonnette and «the™- 
w., held lo the Grand Jury today hy 
the coroner’s jury which held 

Blssonnette s death.

Ized
railway

an la-
Vquest on

t

I i 4


